Assessment Search: Request for additional Assessment Summary Report views

Access to assessment information, property and business information and any related records provided on Assessment Search is limited to a maximum of fifty (50) Assessment Summary Report views per year per applicable roll number or business identifier.

Assessment information is intended to provide access for an assessed person or business entity (for non-commercial and internal purposes) to an assessment record or to a summary of an assessment as required by Sections 299 and 300 of the Municipal Government Act (Alberta).

Any person or entity that wishes to have access to or make use of any assessment information, property information and any related record beyond the maximum of fifty (50) Assessment Summary Report views per year per applicable roll number or business identifier is requested to complete the attached form and submit it for approval by mail or email to:

Mail:
Manager, Business Services
The City of Calgary
Assessment & Tax (#8002)
P.O. Box 2100, Stn M.
Calgary, AB T2P 2M5

Email:
assessmentaoa@calgary.ca
Assessment Search: Request for additional Assessment Summary Report views

☐ I hereby agree that I am using Assessment Search for the purpose of accessing information on my own property and/or business and summary assessment information on other properties and/or businesses for comparison purposes and not for commercial use.

Date:

Name (please print):

Property Roll Number or Business Identifier:

Property or Business Premises street address:

City:          Province:          Postal code:

Daytime phone number:      Email:

Please provide a detailed statement below outlining the reason additional Assessment Summary Report views are requested:

Signature:      Date:

Please send completed form by:

Mail:
Manager, Business Services
The City of Calgary
Assessment & Tax (#8002)
P.O. Box 2100, Stn M.
Calgary, AB T2P 2M5

or

Email: assessmentaoa@calgary.ca